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WtS MAKING WAR STUFFS

Farm Labor Corps for Conscien-

tious Objectors Proposed
at Meeting

Although firmly entrenched their
to wnr. speakers the meeting of

Friends In the auditorium of the Phllaclel-J- t
hla Younir Friends' Association urged

11

I
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at

nil memocra i mo " ...
. .tnai ,, nntlnn In It nrHPiit

irlsls All were urged also to stand by
President Wilson.

fJeorge Walton, principal of the George
chool proosed tho organization of a
innsclenttous objectors' farm labor corps,
which would furnish men to aid farmers In

Mr. Walton said that although opposed to'
,- - eonaCICIllloUB uujcvium tuum mu: u

f 'service to the Government nnd they
houltl ho ready for duty If tho call comes.

...rf.'i.nm Cadwalader, who was chairman
f the meeting, ald cowards should not ot

to seek refuge behind tho con-

tentious objectors. Ho mentioned tho
fact that Friends had been called cowards,
hut said It often took more cournge "to
nrdtest one's sincere beliefs than to tloat

of popular opinion."Iong on the wavo
Prof Jesso H. Holmes, of Swarthmoro

College, urged the backing of President
Wilson.

"Serve your country In any way not con-

trary to your conscience." he said,
wounds If better than dealing wounds.

?!?.. i nn reason for blocking any person
j. ,' hjs convictions. We should not placo ob- -
i (mictions Lti the way of others, but rather
,( uke them away In this crisis.

Do not go Into a hysteria of denunciat-

ion of war. Above all things be loyal to
our country. Wo must keep to the sweet
rcasonsbloness that characterized tho
Master. Our present propaganda must bo

to stop the next war."

CHAIN STORE MERGER

. ' AND LOWER PRICES

Samuel Robinson, Head of Big
Combine, Foresees Material

Cut in Cost of Living,

Merger of chaln-stor- o companies operati-
ng 1223 retail grocery stores In the metro-
politan zone of Philadelphia will bring to
householders of this city tho most advanced
food distribution system In tho world, ac-

cording to Samuel Robinson, who will head
the new combine. He also predicted a gen-

eral, i eduction In prices of foodstuffs In the
near future as a result of tho big merger
which was consummated yesterday

Unassuming and gentle In manner, and
wt revealing a quiet forcefulness which
betrays the Fecret of Ills success as it man-
ager of big enterprises, Mr. Robinson In an
Interview today outlined some of the bene-
fits of ttie combination of tho Bell Company,
the Dunlap Company, Chtlds Grocery Com-

pany and Robinson tc Crawford. Through
his tale ran a tin cad of romance In busi-
ness the soit of romance which deals with
the expanding of n commercial Idea which
was born In tho head of Mr. Robinson moio
than twenty-si- x years ago, when he started
hla first storo at Second and Federal streets

Mr. Robinson had h vision then which
has been jeallzed by the consummation of
the biggest consolidation of retail stores In
the world. Ha has a vision for the future,
which, if realized, will bring still bigger
and better things to the consumer. Ml Rob-

inson has In mind a real "farm to the on

which If developed will bring
the products of the faim to rhlladelphlaus
at lower prices than eer ptevatled Iti this
city. In other words, the resourceful head
cf the new store combine, which will be
known as the American Stores Company,
desires at tome futuro time to establish a
aeries of farms whlchull raise foodstuffs
exclusively for the stoies of the American
Stores Company.

This will be but n step In advance of
the plan already decided upon by tho com-
pany to manufactuie Its own bread.

The merger," said air. ltublusun, "will
enable us to work on a smaller margin
of profit than heretofore. This will even-
tually mean lower prices for foodstuffs
Our aim will be to deelop tho most sanltaiy
retail stores In the world, and we will

the system so as to provide h

service to consumets ..of this city.
Our slogan will bo "a bimaie deal to
everybody," "

Two Wills Probate Today
Wills probated today were those of Klla

Lentz, 2212 1'ast Dauphin street, which In
private bequests disposes of property valued
at 19700, nnd Catharine Baird. Thirty-fift- h

Btreet and I'owelton acnue, J'JCOO.

HOUSEHOLD ARTS
THE WELL-FURNISHE- D HOUSE

A Government Expert Admirably Pre-
sents Its Requirements

ThtT house Is not one which
1 cluttered up with things which may be
useful or attractive In themselves but
which nobody uses or enjoys, but one which
.contains those things which arb necessary
for convenience In working and for comfort
and satisfaction In living, and no more.
It need not on that account be strictly utili-
tarian; on the contrary, If it were d,

perfectly convenient and perfectly
comfortable It would also be beautiful, be-
cause beauty does not He so much In tho
ornaments which are put on a thlw as' In
tho perfect adaptability of that thing to

&J the use for which It Is Intended, In a col- -
Wi lection, of ll Rtorlp.lt fnrnltllnn th most

beautiful pieces of each nerlod are not those,, which are most elaborately decorated, but
inose in which material, and shape nnd
Workmanship besWanswer tho needs they
were designed . toneet. If there U orna- -

. rnent, it does not Interfere with usefulness
I or comfort, and Is so applied that It brings

lut the Inherent beauty of the lines and
material. The reason why somo of the plain
old tables and chairs wlilcli we have In-

herited from earlier times look better than
many of the elaborate and snowy ones
Xh!ch haV6 inst ,eft tl10 'aetory Is that
their makers, were more Interested to make

l them strong and comfortable than simply
to produce novelties, the chief merit of
Which is to catch the eyo.' The same prin-
ciple holds In all household furnishings; In
fact. In everything. If a' woman tries Bln-mI- i?

t0 arra"Ko her house nccordlng to
idea of adaptation to use Bhe need'

not worry about it being "pretty." She
,ay not be rlc" enouBh to have expensive

things, but If she uses harmonious colors
for her walls, floors nnd upholstery and

i
nooses furniture for its good design und

comfort rather than for Its ornamentation.er house can hardly tall to be restful and
attractive.

h Improved' Egg Poacher

:j i.isj i
hi d,i.MA .. ...5, x..:,8o lno eesr. noacher In a frying

With BUftielem ..l' in never the
Fame, When, the..w&tr hnlln tnot before)

TO hard,' through 7h droD
' lnteth'rinca: After the eggs are
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"MOTHER" OF NATION'S ORGANIZED' MOTHERS
OPPOSES "MILITARY DRAFT" FOR CHILDREN

conscription tM --JAl hT 'Hjk 55M :ofAPOl"SOR,,, VM

Mrs. Frederic Schoff, President of National Congress, Not a Pacifist, but
Indignantly Scores Desire of Militants of U. S. to Put Universal Train-

ing in the Schools of the Country Has Four Sons
By M'LISS

OT a nation in the world, not even the"N mad, wai-to- rn ones, not even Ger
many has drafted Its children Into mili-
tary scrv'ce, and yet the militarists of
America, In the most crucial time of our
history, lose their heads and threaten us
with this thing!" .

In tinging tones of Indignation, Mrs Fred-
eric Schoff, for the last fifteen years presi-
dent of the National Congress of Mothers
and Parent Teachers' Association, an or-
ganization representing more than 100,000
mothers, denounced the agitators who would
legislate the rifle and the musket Into the
hands of the school children nnd left no
doubt as to the scale Into which she would
throw hers Influence when tho
subject of universal military training is
bi ought up at the annual gathering of the
association, to be held In Washington this
month.

t Is quite possible that In her gentle, re
tlrf;nt way. this little white-haire- d l'hlia- -

delphla woman molds opinion In as great a
degiee as many a nationally prominent
statesman. For nlmost two decades In a
benign nnd motherly fashion she has been
engaged In educating mothers tho country
ovr out of the state of passivity over pub-

lic questions Into which she thought they
had fallen.

She Is the mother of the organized moth-
ers of tho I'nlted States, and If she de-

clares against universal "military training
It's a hafe bet that tho militarists of the
country will have to sit up nights to oset
her influence.

DKNIUS PACIFISM
"Please do not think I nm a pacifist,"

she said and the fl.ig In the window at her
homo lu Baring street was a concrete ex-

hibition of her patriotism "J believe firmly
and stanchly In being prepared. Three
of my ancestors come over in the May-

flower; I am an American first, last and
all the time, but I believe Ameilca must
point a newer and better way, not follow
in the footsteps of mad, Insane nations
which aie wiping each other oft the face of
the earth.

"Kxperts will tell you," she continued
earnestly, "that military training, In Its
strict sente, Is not the best thing for chil-

dren I am tiot speakjng of its spiritual
effect now, but of Its purely physical ef-

fect. Why Inject it into the schools? Later
on, perhaps, at college, or when a man
i turtles his majoiity It would be well to
have a military course. It should not take

SUGGESTED BILLS OF FARE
FOR THE HOME LUNCH

These Menus Have Been Especially

Studied Out for School
Children

1. Kggs, boiled, coddled, poached or

scrambled; bread and butter; spinach or

other greens; cake.
J. Beef Btew with vegetables; milk; crisp,

thin tea biscuits; honey.
3. Dried bean or pea puree; toast; baked

apple; cookies.
4. Wgetable-mll- k soup; zwieback; rice,

with maple sugar and butter or with milk

or cream.
5. Potato chowder; crackers; Jelly, sand-

wiches.
fi. Cold meat; creamed potatoes; peas,

bread and butter; frozen custard or plain

je cream and plain cake.

7. I.amb chops; baked potatoes; bread

and butter; sliced mixed fruits; cookies.

8. .Baked omelet wan biuuuch, num i

other greens; bread and butter; apple

sauce; cake.
!). Milk toast; string beans; stewed fruit;

cake.
10 Boiled potatoes; codfish gravy; bread

nnd 'butter; lettuce; custard.

rf . i "

long1 to tench a healthy man the methods of
warfare But spare the children.

"Give them a compulsoiy physical tialn-In- g.

both the girls nnd the boys. 'That Is
real preparedness Militarists will try and
make you believe that the bill passed lu
New York recently putting physical train-
ing Into thp schools is military. It is not
It is simply a health measure, and ns such
could be copied In every other State with
good effect.

"But before we talk of a greater army,
should we not better the condition of those
already in It? Is it patriotic for us to sit
back and criticise men for not enlisting
when they are expected to enlist at some-
thing like $15 a month?

"Put the army and navy on the basis of
a decent profession and then xalk about en-
listments." .

Mrs. Schorr Is Just back from ,a tour of
the western States, where she spoke befoie
the local mothers' organizations In the in-

terest of child welfare, and to speak of
child welfare at the present time without
mentioning war and militarism was, she
declared, moie than she was capable of.

"But I found many women who do not
believe as 1 believe, some who are for war
at any price and some for peace at any
price. This augurs for a stormy convention
In April. Do not magnify my influence I

am but one woman among a hundred thou-
sand or more represented In the mothers'
association They ma) go on record fur
universal military training."

' But knowing motiu-r-a as she does. It was
plain to see that she doubted that they
would. Mrs Schoff herself in the mother
of seven children, four of whom are boys ot
war-goin- g age.

"One of my boys served on the border,"
jhe said, "and I believe the sending of
those 150,000 boys down to Mexico did as
much for the mothers of them as it did for
the boys themselves It made them learn
things It brought the atmosphere of war
Into their homes and opened their eyes to
the seriousness of life.

"The trouble with most women has been
that they haven't .thought, they haven't
studied Federnl bills are being considered
the passage of which will touch every home
and uffect millions of lives. Yet few wom-

en know anything about these bills
"Great Britnln nnd Kuropo are demon-

strating that In times of wnr the women
play almost as strenuous a part ns the men
It behooves u to be piepared. I'hycally
the women of America can. pass muster
with the men, but If It comes to a question

Home Calendar
Clean' out chests and closets where you

are going to Btoro furs and flannels. Clean
furs by first gently beating them with a
length of rubber hose to remove all dust.
After getting dust out, rub hot bran or corn-me- al

well Into the fur, lay away for a few
days and then brush out thoroughly Coarse
furs bear, buffalo or even fox may be
washed with lukewarm water and pure white
soapsuds. Wipe dry with a clean cloth,
hang where fur will dry quickly, and then
comb out with a coarso comb.

Store furs lu closet room having a small
window If possible, as this will help keep
moths nway and afford air to clothing that
might otherwise become somewhat musty.
Pour a little turpcntlno In the coiners of
closets, wardrobes, trunks and containers
where the furs are stored, and moths will
not molest them

Rare Stamps Bring $4213

NEW YORK. April a. Rare postane
stamps owned by Jlrs. Henry Coo and othir

collectors were sold by the Scott Stam,t
and Coin Company at cue Collectors' Club
Tho total was $4213. A complete set of
thirteen varieties of 1895 stamps, unused
and Imperforated, each In a block of four,
brought $170. A twenty-four-ce- nt purple
stamp of 187011871. clear grill, lightly can-
celed, brought $116,

A Hanan
Spring Style

for Women

Made of beautiful shade of grey buckskin Trtth

very elender French heel and hand-tur- n soles.

Alto in Many Other Leathers.

& S(

of service we should put a little sane think-In- g

Into our cxpiesslons of loyalty and
patriotism."

Millions for defense, but not one penny,
not one man for aggression, Is the mes-
sage that ltsipresldent will take to tho an-
nual convention of the National Congress of
Mothers, which Is to meet for the week be-

ginning April 21 in Washington, IX C.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Owen P. Ilrnily, ,.!8ri.'i N 21M t nnd Surh

Mnrcell, l!!isil N. 1M st.
Wilson Howard Snyilcr, l.urnaton. N. J., and

Uraco Owen, Lucuston. N J
Jrso Nalor. Anuc-ban- l'u , was Ulslo I). Kftp- -

pnuf. Wjcomb. Pu
Wllllum O lliinkln. 3U4 N 2d st . nnd Jennie

DuUs, 327 Ieot?r Bt.
William MitchMI. 3 toil N. 23d st.. and Cath-

erine Tloylc 833 N. 27th st
Prank M. Williams. Jr.. 213.1 S. Front fct., and

Ida Moffltt. Slid H. Front st
Merrill It Neal, Uoon, Pa., nnd Margaret -.

IvrnpffnlinuiT. 122 13. Wlshart St.
James P. Van Anelen, lnos X. 17th St., and

Rthol Turner, 33.1s N 22il st
William Muure. Jr.. 11030 Mtilla t.. and 1 lor- -

encu II I.olt, .114S W. Glrnni nc
Hurolil S. Warren, r.s3(l Ashland if., and

Clara McPurlln, 03113 Catlnrlno st
Prank II, Morris. ISO') IJ Oiarfit lil St.. and

i:il2.ibcih llruudenstttn, 72C Kimice st
Itoland Kolley. Cnmden, N. J . and Clara II.

Mason. 14IKS nmcrltlc
AlnxandT I). MtUurdy. 10' W. Vcnaneo st .

and Kdlth J. Pr email, UUU W Susquehanna

Oenrnu K. Altman, 303s rjineruld t. , iiiul
Illadss M. llolgll. 211( .' St.

William J. Mason. 47.10 Taconi st , and Anna
II. Ieanle. C st. and Indiana ae.

Lawrence I.lmbcry. 1730 Pontuln st., and Iter- -

tha Pamplln. .'.S44 llaverford ae.
.Samuel J Zllman. 2H2H W Cilrard no.. and

Sophie M l.lsehln. 217 Christian st.
James Collins. 3PJ2 Miller st , and Kllznbctn

Flood. 233.', K Somerset St.
Philip Huhn. 3n33 Dauphin St., nnd loin Ilea- -

er. Itnxburuugh, l'a.
Prank l.ulierlu, 1022 Kllswnrth St., and Plor- -

mii' Nntnli- - 773 S 0th st
1,oiiIh p lim-r- . (WW, Ppland st . and Sophie

O'Hara, 11337 Sa brook ave.
OeorKe Moru.in. I lft W llrle n? , and Knima V.

Webb. 443 W Krlo live.
William II I.omthbouah. I70O llrlstol ht., and

Rose S Flpnel. 14W N 22d st
Philip App. 11112 mtner st . nnd Hosn M. Toole,

2333 H Chadnltk st
D. Mucins Campbell, League Island, nnd .Mildred

W Itenner. Cbeltenhom. Pa
lleortte K I'lavll. fi43S Wnne ave . nnd a rare

A. TauaslK, Womtnorton Apis . nrmnntnwn
i:rl p Miller 1710 Sprlnc Harden st . and

Vera Adams. 1710 Sprlne Oarden st.
Homtr M Koote. "i'JS Kstauth st , and Ithnda

.1 lluftnn (111 N. ltti st.
Isidore i"!- -. FnrHd nve., nnd Fannie

Slotnldc, mnj Ptanlev st
llernari! MeKnnnxv '.W N 13th st.. and Knth- -

erlne JirKcefrov. 3S1I1 N Park aer Lnwlor 141 Oral's Ferrd rd , and
llrnma Illower. 141H Oray's Perry rd

Ch.iriis i)i. ".'"iM Water st , and Julli C.ar- -
rett. 2nj2 WatUIn st.

Frd i."ln Mt Vernon st and Caroline
IT. Schoenby, 7012 Oermantown an.

limit II. Hohrsth. Kill K. Passvunk ae., nnd
llnrel M Welnlrnut K141 K, Passymik ae.

Charles J. Hnderle. 072 N 3th st . and Francis
II. Smith, Camden. N J

Charles W Hfhnefer 2S30 N, fit li st. and Dor-
othy H Wlndle. 1313 YT Alleshenv ave.

Clsvton Fox. K113 Oreen at , and Sarah V.
Poole, Kl 1.1 Oreen st.

John F. Meder. 2073 13 Tlosra st , and Rose
R. Kckbold. 2R2S Bmidlnot st

Frederick Alitaetter, 3'isa Ocdeu St., and Dor--
othv Conover Atlantic Cltv. N .1.

Theodore P W Tontn. 1041 Wllder'st., ami
Kllzsbeth D I.. Klein. ."33l Pine st.

John r Qululev 33'.'S tnlnir st , nnd Mildred
McKennle C431 Woodland ave.

Joseph A Oormlev 1024 S. ISth St., and Alice
V. Campb'll. llfld S. 13th st.

Samuel E. Aronsin, Hill S. mil st, and Anna
Taschner. 333 S (1th st

James W C'ann Wilmington. Del., nnd Klla P,
Saddlnalon. 12 N 21st (it.

I)uls Cohen 2327 S I'hlllp Bt.. nnd Itos.o Jljer-of- f,

217 Pine at.
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UNCLE SAM AND HIS NIECES

Honey in the Home, and the Hive Therefor Explained by
Caroline L. Hunt and Helen W. Atwjater, United

States Government Experts on Nutrition
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AUKAIj bechlvo In a city nowspapcr
It does not seem feasible, yet tho

first ono "hived and thrived" In the edito-

rial rooms of the Public Ledger twenty
years ago, when tho fnmous Kami and Gar-
den editor, Mrs. U S, Starr, of the staff,
had one there. It wns located just outside
tho windows of her sanctum, facing Amer-
ica's most famous building, the "Cradle of
Liberty" Independence Hall nnd the State
House and park attached thereto and the
city-bre- d bees, after tho manner of city-bre- d

humans and suburbanites, hustled
nhout their business In a strenuous fashion
that the country bco never dreamed of,
across the street to tho park and back
again laden with nectar, propolis and pollen,
and soon tho hive wns full, no
other storehouse on hand, they followed
Tho coiirse adopted by human urbanltes
when they have a kick coming nnd Hew In
the open windows nil over the building and
sought to obtain nnothcr hive by attacking
tho editors. What the editors said on that
occasion was not fit to print, which may
have accounted for the matter missing
publication.

But Mrs. Starr proved her point, which
wns, provided n floral plat Is nearby, you
can "raise" your own honey on a city win-
dow ledge and In the backyard of your
suburban home as well as on the farm.

Is now almost universal ex
cept In legions of cxtremo cold and among
savage ttibes.

The bte once adopted has undergone
many changes, all of them Intended to
direct tho activities of the bco to tho service
of man. I'p to sixty or seventy years ago
the hives most commonly In use nmong
nations of Kurnpenn origin wore the round
nnd Bllghtly pointed ones made of tightly
braided straw or willow, which Is known as
sleeps and wli'ch h.uo become a generally
recognized symbol of Industry. In these
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U. S. CONTROL OF FOOD

SERIOUSLY DISCUSSED

Business Men Point Out Neces-

sity of Strict Government
Measures

Government control of food, similar In
many lespects to that adopted by the war-
ring, countries of Europe. Is being consid-
ered In some American trade circles. Ow-
ing to the recent food shortage, efforts are
being mado to provide for a more efficient
distribution of foodstuffs, especially after
the nation Is plunged Into war. The Gov-
ernment control la bolng urged especially
In wheat.

Officials of Shane Brothers & Wilson
Company, millers, said:

"We wonder If the trade generally fully
realizes tho commanding position held by
tho fninier who owns wheat. He Is the
food dictator of America today and is In a
position to get his price.

"There Is more need of governmental
action In compelling farmers to sell tholr
wheat than there Is for an embargo on
exports, for If we are to join forces with
the Allies we must share our bread with
them. You will observe that If the farm-
ers will market their wheat there H
enough for all domestic needs to July 1

and, 111 addition, 20,000,000 or 30,000.000
bushels for export between March 1 and
July 1, 1017. Hut to what height must tho
prlco be forced to attract It from the
farms?

N exquisite little

A' model in patent
leather, or light
soft dull calf. Very

smart with spats, but just
as beautiful without,
either plain or with dainty
buckle. A $6.50 Pump at
present market value.

$e4hft
Ehc Stores of Famous 5ho

T
1230 Market St.
Shoes & Stockingf for tho

Family

19 South 11th St.
"Quick Servico Men's Shop"

Spats, $1.75
and up. .

There's a Quick - Service
fitnrkln TJeDartment lust In.. '? ine Poaoher, prow .the spring side the door, also Buckles and

. t

the combs are built Irregularly, and since
they are fastened firmly to the top and
sides they can not bo handled separately.
There Is no provision for separating tho
brood colls whore the bees rear their young
from that extra supply of honey which they
Instinctively store In times when the nectar
flows freely and which is tho only pnrt
that can bo used as food for man. Tho
destruction of the colony at the time of
taking the honey was formerly u.common
practice.

Tho hives now most commonly used In
this country are of the type Invented by
I.angstroth In 18GI. They consist of rec-
tangular wooden boxes or chests from the
sldesof which, at a point near the top,
rcmovnblo frames for the combs are sus-
pended. One or more supers or extra
parts of thfe hive are kept on hnnd, so that
now onos can from tlmo to time be placed
on the part of the hive used for brood
rearing, and thus the amount of honey-Btorln- g

space can be enlarged when the
bees are most active In gathering nectar.
Tho modern hives are sometimes supplied
with queen excluders, which permit only
tho worker bees, which are smaller than
the qucon, to pass from the lower hive body
Into the place reserved for the surplus
honey, thus preventing the rearing of brood
In the supers. There Is nlso nn arrange-
ment by which all of the bees can be
trnppcd, and thus kept out of the supers
when the honey Is to be removed.
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Just
$15 and $20.

FRANK SKDUrt

i m m m m m i m i m i i- u.v Ml

v

Many

'i 4 .,'

Two MeHi
?v

Uintiufrutt cocktail i'Shoulder of spring lamb, Mlnti
I'nrlslen potatoes Buttered pm , '

Cress salad ';'
Frozen cake J

"r....- -WUILUU

Oysters on halt shell
Chicken supreme

Klco String beans' Asparagus salad
Orange meringue Easter balls

Coffeo

i n a Kin-n-r o sf v. sn

give your blouses and handkrchl4f j
nn exquisite, subtle, fresh and flowery odor.
put a small piece of orris root In thiS
rinsing water when washing them. t'X

i o coot a levered paiicm, auu a uiui x3
uicaroonato, sooa oacning water. ' j

To keep moths away and to give, to "h
and pleasant odor, put branches ($5j

of arbor vltao in your winter clothing be-- '.Sjl
li.rn Anwlnn I n ... n .
IVIQ DIUJ Ik 11 U j , , T,U

ACCOUNTS OPENED H

" ELEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS m
Additional Entrance from Blerenth Subway

A Timely Sale of 2000
High-Clas- s Trimmed Hats

0&bM $2-9- 5 J1L
tyJm&SSBii& Including styles and p5 'fll

I Sisasf qualities for which J A

Jv2 'u be glad to fXnll'4sSA pay S3,95 t0 $5' 2?5J
Leghorns, Liseres, Milan Hemps, Horsehair

D Braids, Georgette-face- d Hats, etc.
z Beautifully trimmed in every conceivable manner with
t wings, flowers, burnt ostrich, ribbons and novelties.

Colors Gold, Wine, Rose, Crimson, Apple
2 French Blue, Military Gray, White, Black and

Two-Ton- e Combinations.

vi

Exclusive Costume
90 gorgeous hats,

worth
&

n
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It A
wholesome J
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HATS TItlMMUD FUEH

Cribs

Scales

Easter

For a
To mako n tight shoo more easy try layw

lng a cloth wrung out of hot water rtcross 'tho placo whero It pinches. This shoul
bo renewed several times till the moist heal
has caused the leather to mold Itself to th
foot of the wearer,

1

Hats $6.95
copied from imported models,

DAYLIGHT BALCONY
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POLICY to appreciate the obligation
which goes every purchase, to fully under-
stand that selling and satisfying are inseparable
twin traits to so conduct this institution that
strangers must become customers and customers
must become friends This is our creed.

Blouse Specials Every Day
As they arrive from day to day we are attrac-

tively pricing many dainty and pretty conceits
of the spring models.

Our intimate knowledge and connection with
the blouse qualifies us to offer you in-

comparable values that no other shop can equal.

1626 CKestnut Street
"The Prettiest Shop in Town"

? Jos, H. Hagedorn, Pres. Millard Mcrz, Trcas

Headquarters for
White Enamel Nursery Accessories

Aseptic
Bassinettes
Carioles

Batk Tuts
Dressers

Dainty Blankets and

other attractive

Hir

ckkiiokk Easter

croquettes

Station.

Green,

Tight Shoe

with

newest

industry

Dougherty' "Faultlew"
Mattr$9.,
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Tailored

Comforts
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